
         SLUH   TRACK AND FIELD 
 

 

To  all  track  athletes! 

This  is  a  message  from  the   coaching  staff  to  give  you   some   instructions  

on WHAT  YOU  WANTED  TO KNOW  ABOUT   TRACK MEETS BUT,  WERE  

AFRAID  TO  ASK!! 

A track  meet is  like a  three  ring  circus so   there  are  things   that  you  need 

to  do to prepare  so that   you will not  be  fumbling ,  unorganized  or  prepared   

for the   competition. 

1.  Check the  track   schedule  and  your email  everyday!!  to  make  sure  

you   are informed    of  what  is  going  on. Check the  order of  events  so 

you  can  pre-plan  your  warm up,  getting your   steps  etc… 

2. Check  the  weather reports  for the  days  weather report..  Prepare  for  

the  worst  possible  weather!!  Bring  your   team  warm-up   plus   extra  t-

shirts  hoodies   sweatshirts  underarmour, etc… and  bring  your   running  

shoes.  Also  winter  hats ,  caps,  gloves  and  socks… if  you are a  runner  

pack  your  bag  the  night  before  with you  spikes, 

3. Throwers  and   vaulters  make sure   that  the  implements  and  poles are  

where   they will  get  on the  bus  or  to the  meet  with you!! 

4. Finally  before  you  get  to the  meet   bring  a  healthy  snack  and  a  

sports  drink  with you.(Gatorade,  Powerade,  Propel,  )  in a   bottle . 

SLUH  provides a  cooler  with  cups with  water  and  ice  but  if  you have 

a  bottle  you have  your  own  bottle  and  you can  stay hydrated… 

When  you  get  to  the  meet.  REMOVE ALL OF  YOUR  JEWELRY!!! THIS IS A  

STATE  RULE,  NO  Necklaces,  RUBBER BANDS,   FRIENDSHIP  

BRACELETS, RINGS  EARRINGS,   BODY PIERCINGS  ETC..   

You  can only wear a watch!  Put  your  cell  phone  away  in your  bag!  You 

are  not  allowed to  have a phone  on the  field  of  competition… 

1.  Check  the  meet  schedule, find out when  and  where  your  events  are.. 

weight men and  vaulters   go to  your  events  in larger meets  they  weigh  

implememts,  vaulter  have to get  signed in  make  sure  a  coach  signs  

you  in  so you  can  compete.. 



2. Organize  yourself,  and  your  teammates!  Find  out  where  the  SLUH 

camp  will  be . put  your  equipment  in our  area.  If  you have  valuables  

put  them  in your   meet  bag, so  that  you will know  where  it  is,  AND  so 

that  no one  else will  FIND  IT  ACCIDENTLY ON  PURPOSE!! 

All  sprinters  and relay  team  members  in  big  meets  the  uniforms  and  

under  gear  such as  t-shirts  tights  or  compression  shorts  have  to  be  

the  same  color so  for those  items   OUR    UNIFORM IS  WHITE!! 

3. WARM-UP SEVERAL  TIMES!! There  are periods  were you are  not   

racing , do not  sit around  or lay around  eating junk  food  getting  stiff.  

Jog   stretch do  your   running  drills,  prepare  yourself   for the  

competition. 

4. Three  calls   First  call  -  get your  competition   equipment,  spikes  

implement, starting  blocks  batons..  head to  your  bull pen  or area.   

Second  call- you  should  be  warming  up again  near to   your  

competition learn  who  is  running  the  event or  race  listen  for 

instructions. COMPETE!!  LEAVE EVERYTHING  IN YOUR  COMPETITION!  

 

 YOUR  REPUTATION,  YOUR RESPECT AND  SWAGGER  IS  ONLY 

MEASURED  BY  HOW  YOU  COMPETE! 

 

5. YOU  WILL  STAY  UNTIL  THE  END OF THE MEET!!   EVEN IF  YOU  HAVE  

FINISHED  WITH YOUR  EVENTS  STAY AROUND   TO CHEER  ON  AND  

SUPPORT  YOUR  TEAMMATES! 

 

 

 

Have  a  great  week  be a  student   in the   class  room and  FIERCE  

COMPETITOR  ON THE  TRACK.. 

Coach  Porter  and   the  SLUH  coaching  staff 

   

   


